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RESUMEN. Se analiza la posible relaci6n existente entre la historia sedimentariay la evolucicin geodinrlmica de la Precordillera a la luz de la hipcitesis de su origen como un microcontinente fragmentado de Laurentia
y posteriormente acrecionado a
Gondwana durante el Paleozoico temprano.
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On the basis of Dalziel‘s model (1991), Dalla Salda el.
1992a; 1992b) suggested a Late Ordovician collision between
South America and Laurentia in order to explain both, the Taconie orogeny in the Appalachians and the Famatinian orogeny in
Western Argentina. According to this model, the carbonate
platformofthePrecordillera
represents
thesouthward
continuation of the Appalachian margin. However, several lines
of evidence suggest that the precordilleran and eastern North
Americamarginsrepresentaconjugateriftpair,aswas
proposed by Bond
el. aL.(l984).
Herrera & Benedetto (1991)
demonstratedthatthebrachiopodfaunasoftheSanJuan
Limestone (Early Ordovician) contain a significant proportion
of Toquima-Table Head genera associated with several Celtic and
Baltic elements. Because the Celtic genera have never been
recorded
from
the
North
American
Ordovician
sequences,
paleontological evidence do not supports continuity of South
AmericaandLaurentianmargins.Nevertheless,thefaunal
affinities of trilobites suggest that both margins were very
. of Celtic
close during the Cambrian. The increasing amount
genera from Early Arenig to Early Llanvirn may reflect a
gradua1 expansion of the Southern Iapetus Ocean. Petrologic
evidence from the Famatina Range (Acefiolaza & Toselli, 1988;
Mainheim & Miller,1992)areparticularlysignificantin
demonstrating the existence of an Ordovician volcanic arc
between the Gondwana basement and the Precordillera belli. Deep
seismicreflectiondataacrosstheSierrasPampeanasand
Precordillera
boundarv
seem
to
be
consistent
with
an
allochtonous origin of- the Precordillera (Cominguez& Ramos,
1991) .
0.1.
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Recently, Benedetto (1993) proposed alternative paleogeographic
modela
consistent
with
the
biogeographic
evidence.
The
hypothesis of PrecordilPera being a microcontinent which rifted
from Laurentia in the ' Late Proterozsic
or Early Cabrian,
drifting from low to hi& 1atitudeB is examined in detail in
thif; paper and sumarized in figure1.
Eate Proterozsic-EarPy Cmbriam. The rifting and opening of
the Southern Iapetus Ocean, at about 550-570 Ma produced the
paseive continental rnargin of Precordillera. A succession of
red beds and evaporites whichseerns to underlie the Early
Cmbrian Pimestones in the northern Precordillera
may represent a
a
rift rePated sequence. PaleontolsgicaP data indieate that
narrow ocean separated both
margfns. At the Precordillera
latitude, the Late
Precmbrian-Early Cambrian Caucete Group was
deposited on the Gondwana margin. This sequence, which could
was
fqlded
and
represent
passive
margin
sedimentation,
metamorphosed probably as a result of the development
of an
east-dipping subductionzone.
14iddle-Late Cmbrian, Carbonate deposition w a s continusus
throughout the PrecordilPera platform. The Middle
Cmbrian
successions are mainPy subtidal, while the Eate Cambrian is
composed by intePtidal dolostones.A coeval t h i c k succeasion of
rift-related shallow watea sandstones and
shabes (Meson Groupl
w a s deposited on the Gondwana margin in northwestern Argentina.
Tremadoc. The Late Carnbrian tidal fPat carbonates
(La Plecha Formation)are followed by a predominantlg calcareoua midshelf sequence (La S f P P a Formation). The deegening correlates
on the Gondwana
with a global sea PeveP rise which ia reflected
rnargin by a widespread transgressive clastic sequence (Santa
Victoria Group). In theFmatina basin2 the black shaPe~sof the
Volcancito Formation were deposited in
an ensialfc back-arc
basin related to the Cambrian east-dipping subduction zone. A
sirnilargeodynamic
scenary was proposed by Bah1bur.g
and
Br3eitkreua (1991) to explain the origin of the Puna
and
Cordillera Orientalbasins of northwestern Argentina.
Wrewig. 90 Ma after the break-up, the PrecordilPera
was
placed approxirnately 2500 Km to the
SE of Laurentia
and a .
narrowing ocean separates it frorn Gondwana. To the east of the
subduction zone an extensive volcanic arc system was active.
Shallow marine fossiliferous shales, sandstonesand layere: of
volcaniclastic rnaterials (Suri Formation) filled the Pamatina
back-are basin. The presence of brachiopods of Celtic affinia faunal connection with the
ties indicates for the first time
Precordillera carbonate platform. Similar thick successions
related to prograding shorelines and storm dominated deltaie
complexes (Aeoite and Sepulturas formations) were deposited in
theCordilleraOrientalinnorthwestArgentina(Astini
&
Waitsfeld, 1993).
Elmvirn-Llmdeilo- Continued eastwmd subduction resuited
in the elosure and deformation of the Pamatfna back-arc basin
(early stage of collision) giving
rise to theGuandacol orogenie event. The E a r l y Llanvirn is marked
by extensive bPack
et
shale deposition covering the carbonate platform (Astini
aL., 1988) in a starved peripheral foreland and
accumuPation of
thick turbidites and olistostromes (i.e.Rinconada
FosPrnation)
adjacent to the Gondwana
basement. The major subsidence to the
east could be interpreted as a response of active thrust
loading a l o n g the eastern border of the Precordillera. The
facies
changes
setggest
that
a
block-faulted
Btructure
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accompanied the subsidence of the Precordillera colli6ional
foredeep. Prominent diachronous conglomerates (i.e.La Cantera
and Las Vacas Formations) suggest active motion
of normal
faults during the Llandeilo-Early Caradoc, but . these coarse
grained sediments also could have been der5ved from sinistral
wrench faulting related to the collision. Along the open seafaced margin a thick slope-to-basin clastic wedge
was being
built (Astini, 1988).
Caradoc-Ashgill, Upwarping and erosionof the distal portion of the peripheral foreland gave origin to a regional unconformity developed diachronically during the Late Ordovician
in Precordillera (Astini, 1992). Thick carbonate megabreccias
(Trapiche and Empozada formations) were shifted from the structural high into local strongly subsident depocenters evidencing
active cannibalizationof exposed older Ordovician strata. To
pillow
the western belt, the clastic wedge interfingered with
lavas during the Caradoc (i.e.Yerba Loca and Alcaparrosa formations) (Astini, 1988). During the Hirnantian, eastern derived
glacial sediments were deposited in the Precordillera.
Silurian-Devonian, Siliciclastic sequences are composed
mainly by fine-grained shelf deposits, mostly confined
to the
east side of the forebuldge. The Early Silurian successions
onlap the structural high to the West. On the easternmost borof flysch-like sedider of the Precordillera basin, the influx
ments and olistostromes during the Llandovery and Wenlock (Moof the
gotes Negros Formation) points out the final stages
collision, although they might be related to a shear zone which
et
displaced the Precordillera with a north-south trend (Ramos
(zL.,1986). The general stacking pattern and the cyclical facies
arrange of Silurian and Devonian succcessions
was controlled by
eustacy or by the lithosphere rheology
of the foreland.
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